Kashmir Small Batch Private Label Program
Pre-Rolled Tubes

Organic Hemp Paper

Private labeling is the most effective way to turn your dream products into reality. Creating a private label
product can give you the same control over pricing, branding, and profitability without the headache and
cost of building your own factory. It has become a very popular business model for both brick-and-mortar
retailers as well as sellers on online marketplaces such as Amazon, eBay and more.
Kashmir is not only a premiere U.S.-made brand of rolling papers and pre-rolled tubes, but also a full service,
turnkey contract manufacturer specializing in large-scale, custom private label products.
Now we’re pleased to introduce the Kashmir Small Batch Private Label Program. This simple, cost-effective
program features reasonable MOQs starting as low as 5,000 units, the highest quality paper and a simple
menu of components designed to bring your boutique brand to life.
If you’ve always wanted to provide your customers with a custom-branded product without the high
minimums or resorting to overseas manufacturing, the Kashmir Small Batch Private Label Program can
turn your dream into reality.
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Pricing
10,000 tubes

$0.07 per tube

20,000 tubes

$0.06 per tube

30,000 tubes

$0.05 per tube

Kashmir Small Batch
Private Label Program

• 100% Organic Hemp
• Chlorine free
• Clean, slow burn
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4 - 6 weeks delivery
Larger quantity, full custom orders quoted on request

Options
• Organic Hemp Paper
• Choice of Tipping Color
• Star Filter
• White Carton with Printed Label

Star Filter
• Unique, comfortable tip
• No cardboard taste
• Patent Pending

White Carton with Printed Label
• 200 count carton with label
• 50 cartons per case
• Fast shipping

800-595-0796

kashmir420.com

Kashmir Small Batch Private Label Program
Rolling Papers

Private labeling is the most effective ways to turn your dream products into reality. Creating a private label
product can give you the same control over pricing, branding, and proﬁtability without the headache and cost
of building your own factory. It has become a very popular business model for both brick-and-mortar retailers
as well as sellers on online marketplaces such as Amazon, eBay and more.
Kashmir is not only a premiere U.S.-made brand of rolling papers and pre-rolled tubes, but also a full service,
turnkey contract manufacturer specializing in large-scale, custom private label products.

Kashmir Small Batch
Private Label Program

Printed Booklet

• 4-color custom printing (one-sided)
• 32 leaves per pack

Now we’re pleased to introduce the Kashmir Small Batch Private Label Program. This simple, cost-effective
program features reasonable MOQs starting as low as 10,000 units, the highest quality paper and a simple
menu of components designed to bring your boutique brand to life.
If you’ve always wanted to provide your customers with a custom-branded product without the high
minimums or resorting to overseas manufacturing, the Kashmir Small Batch Private Label Program can turn
your dream into reality.

Pricing
10,000 booklets

$0.89 per booklet

20,000 booklets

$0.79 per booklet

4 - 6 weeks delivery
Larger quantity, full custom orders quoted on request

Paper Varieties
100% Organic Hemp

Options
• Printed Booklet
• Paper Styles
• Sizes
• Display
Packaging Choices

Sizes

• 50 count white display with label
• 100 count clear plastic jar

800-595-0796

kashmir420.com

Unbleached

Rice

Kashmir Large Batch Private Label Program
Pre-Rolled Tubes

Organic Hemp Paper

Kashmir is not only a premiere U.S.-made brand of rolling papers and pre-rolled tubes, but also a full service,
turnkey contract manufacturer specializing in small and large-scale, custom private label products.
Now we’re pleased to introduce the Kashmir Large Scale Private Label Program. This simple program features
cost-effective quantities, the highest quality paper and a simple menu of components designed to bring your
boutique brand to life.
If you’ve always wanted to provide your customers with a custom-branded product without the high cost or
resorting to overseas manufacturing, the Kashmir Large Scale Private Label Program can turn your dream into
reality.
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Pricing
250,000 tubes

call for pricing

500,000 tubes

call for pricing

1,000,000 tubes

call for pricing

Kashmir Small Batch
Private Label Program

• 100% Organic Hemp
• Chlorine free
• Clean, slow burn
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6 - 8 weeks delivery

Options
• Organic Hemp Paper
• Choice of Tipping Color
• Star Filter
• White Carton with Printed Label

Star Filter
• Unique, comfortable tip
• No cardboard taste
• Patent Pending

White Carton with Printed Label
• 200 count carton with label
• 50 cartons per case
• Fast shipping

800-595-0796

kashmir420.com

Kashmir Large Batch Private Label Program
Rolling Papers

Kashmir is not only a premiere U.S.-made brand of rolling papers and pre-rolled tubes, but also a full service,
turnkey contract manufacturer specializing in small and large-scale, custom private label products.
Now we’re pleased to introduce the Kashmir Large Scale Private Label Program. This simple program features
cost-effective quantities, the highest quality paper and a simple menu of components designed to bring your
boutique brand to life.
If you’ve always wanted to provide your customers with a custom-branded product without the high cost or
resorting to overseas manufacturing, the Kashmir Large Scale Private Label Program can turn your dream into
reality.

Kashmir Small Batch
Private Label Program

Printed Booklet

• 4-color custom printing (one-sided)
• 32 leaves per pack

Pricing
25,000 booklets

$0.75 per booklet

50,000 booklets

$0.60 per booklet

100,000 booklets

$0.50 per booklet

250,000 booklets

$0.38 per booklet

500,000 booklets

$0.29 per booklet

Paper Varieties
100% Organic Hemp

6 - 8 weeks delivery

Options
• Printed Booklet
• Paper Styles
• Sizes
• Display
Packaging Choices

Sizes

• 50 count white display with label
• 100 count clear plastic jar

800-595-0796

kashmir420.com

Unbleached

Rice

